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ptonshlp side of the bracket going
against Beulaville or North - Dunlin
in the finals Saturday. And- Coach
Carr's fiUrth place Indians 'will

Jib And Chinquapin Girls Reach Finals In Duplin County BaskefbaH .;

...:J:rJ;Je feme take on the loser of the North Di p-- J

YCAROFFnST...u. ..'.:;:tj'
s Kenan and Beufaville Boys Meet ' HEART FUND

game,.' Friday night
in the consolation game, n- ,
' The James Kenan girls will play
the losers between North Duplin -

i
the pace for the losers with U"

Coach Bill Helton's Tiger "boys
OPERATIONS INS1LCAMPAIGN ISo, on opening , ni;ht the North

Duplin 'boys and girls advanced to
the semi-final- s and J8.,F. Grady gsT 1 PREVENTION OF . I

set the Chinquapin boys back, 47-3-

In a real poorly played test.. Both
clubs have a victory over each other
during the regular season play. It

Beulaville, Friday i nigh for the
consolation championship.', ' - .

In the semi-fina- ls of the tourna
boys and' girls dropped Out of the

I ) L.-.-npions-

hip Game Saturday ?

Ill !,r9:C0Oyclock. Chinquapin And
IJ-l-

ln Duplin Boys In Consolation
CJamo Friday .lotk;

Pd opening5 Yilghl of the DupllKhgame before a first, night turd out.

playoff due to their first game lost

On the second night of the
the James Kenan boys split a

ment: the crowd really picked up
as the big .teams
from Beulaville invaded the Ken
ansville gym. In the. first game, of
the evening Coach.: Irvin Dobson's
high flying Panther lassies waltz

was these same Indians who ..stop-

ped JK winning streak at eight sira-le-

games" early in the season,' Big
Johnny Pat Harmon stole the show
and scoring honors with''14 points.
James Kenan's golden lad, Meal
Mitchell, tallied 8. an all time low
for the playmaker ...some nights

doubleheader with Chinquapin. The
In the boys division on' opening fourth-plac- e JK girls fell before a

"Whitney" Blake

Whitney Blake

Azalea Queen
power-packe- d Indian team that fin-
ished the regular season second to

County Bailtebtall Tourney bit, the
hue gymaaium In Kenansville, the
North Duplin girls led by their ace.
Pain tycCullen, downed' the irit-e- tf

8, F, ,'Grady 'Panather,fe-29- .

ed past, the North; Puplin"giri6
45-2- 2. The much strongefs B'ville'

nightthe Rebel boys defeated a
real fine Grady team, 44-3-8. Coach
Richard KaleeV boys had to come
from behind inthe "Second half to
stop tharfirady five1. North Duplin's
star 'performer. Roger Mozineo.

team lead, by Ritau,mer Mind tthe strong lindeafeated Beulaville
team, 52-2- Coach Jerry Thigpen's

you can't buy one. Gerald Batts and
Johnny Lanier ' totaled 11 points Control of l .

MeCUUen scored Jl points lieaaihg Fat Sanderson, witn 13 ana iu
points ' respectively, ' lead by 12 Wir.lWTNnTiniV Talf hUa anAleading lady, Clara Whaley, dump-- . each during the battle for the In- -

attack Tor in third place Re-- pressure:- - to'"2j IV i'btue-eye-
d Whitney Blake, who co--be'.' Joan Westbfook, Grady's lead-ipiiSe- d the- - fifth-plac- e Rebels over

1. . aa.uu.aJ I 1 A A t I
ThA n'irttla Knvtt. fminrf tfiA at stftrp on the television show 'pwf

ed 16 points for the Chinquapin In-
dians, and Thomason Sanderson
and Faye Lanier had 13 each.
James Kenan's . Joyce Barnes, set

third - place Grady with 23 points. 50. as or me second nignt we una ifttie rnuh in h first hail 'VlU ie : queen of the 1962 ., North
(earns t points, in a very, wilting Braxton Smith led the Grady attack James. Kenan boys on the chaim-- 1 aeainst a well drilled Rebel team'. Carolina . Azalea ' Festival at Wil-

mington. ''; :'';' 'iffld.'.' DUPLIN CO. CLASS A BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 1962. Miss Blake will rule over all of

HEART FUND ,

VOLUNTEER CALLS ON t
fi ic lAicctcKir. rc : I

GIRLS

North Duplin 1. Beulaville

the events of the Festival as Queen
AialeaXV. ,:,.xC::-;-::.- : :':

An the five years she has been in
pictures, the young actress has star-
red, or in over 100 TV

lilt iTbuiibiiv vi
i HEART SUNDAY.

The Rebs lead 8-- 5 in the first an
15-1- 4 in the. second. But in the
fourth quarter Kaleel's boys were
just about the coldest turkey ii
the deep .freeze- - as the red-an(- J:

White out scored them 18-- 2. Jerrj
Simpson, the Panliiers top score.,
paced the B'ville team with 2k
poins. Charlie had 12 and brother
Rusty 6. For the Bebels it was Ro-

ger Mozingo. with 13 and Glenn
King 10.

Beulaville (45 - 22) jdJ FEBRUARy 25 i.shows, a feat almost unequaled in
the acting profession , "

She with Shirley Booth in
Screem Gems' "Hazel" series on3. North Duplin
NBC as Dorothy 'Baxter.

Born In Los Angeles, WhitneyNorth Duplin After appearances . in the Pasawent to 16 differenet schools as dena Playhouse productions. Whit
For her role In '.'The Actress"

segment bfthe "D.A. Man'' Whit- -
ney received an .'"Emmy nomine- - y

'5. B. F. Grady (42 - 29)
champion

a child and traveled all oyer the
country. While in the fifth grade she
produced and. directed a school
play.

Last week James Kenan travel-
ed to Ml Olive for their final
regular season game against the
ever, strong Panthers. It really tur-
ned out to be a thriller with the
Tigers coming home wih the win
in over time, 64 - 63.

ney's acting ability caught the eye
of an artists, agent when she ap-
peared in an amateur production
in Hollywood. , ! f , .

Sat. 7:30 i Jhe star made her first VS?
feature lengths motion picture, -

with Jack Webb 1n "80", Y

arid thusS realfced : another fit her
4. James Kenan "It was "Midsummer Night's

Dream," she recalls, "I was such
a temperamental director that my

Further stage training followed
Junior sub Jimmy Dixon got anChinquapin (52 - 28) and her first television role was to acting .ambitions. i

AM
Mn afldiibn tn helDine Nnrfh Car.2. Chinquapin

early start on some revenge aga-

inst MO ... if you remember. Di-

xon tied the score 60-- 60 with the
clock running out. In the over-
time high scoring Neal Mitchell

ojina celebrate its 15th annual Aza-- .

Star opposite Jacques Serhas in- - a
Matinee Theater production, -

Subsequent headline roles '' have
included "Cheyenne," "77 Sunset
Strip." "Loretta Young Theater.'

Oberon walked off the set at the
last minute and I had to play the
part myself." ;.

' Whitney attendei Pasadena City
College and for five winters work-
ed in the little theater groups in
and around Los Angeles, the sum- -

iea' r estivai,. wnitney Will nave a
celebration of her own while she Is

scored two and Dwight Smith twu
to give James Kenan the welcome
victory; Mitchell had 24 for the

in Wilmington. On Aprjl she and
!

her' husband, will celebrate ; Uielr
sixth wedding (anniversary. He' will1

BOYS

(Pye)

"Ellery Queen,' "Pursuit." "Gun-smoke- ."

The Line Up.' a
role with Van Heflin in a Play-

house 90 production of '.'Rank and
niet'.aod niany others. ; r tw

evening, Johnny Pat Harmon 17,Beulaville
meravrbeing sppent working at her
mother's ice cream, stand conces-
sion at MacMinneville, Ore.

WB:accompany here on the trip t
minpton.''1 :,,f V'f.;-,'t.?- .'

t.-kif- r Fri.7:30:'

tv .
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Smith 8, and Alien Fountain 6.
Sophmore Larry. Jones' lead all
scoring' with 34, points.

Beulaville (53 - 35)

r3. B. F. Grady
Coach Billy Bostic's boys and Ir-

vin Dobson's girls won a double-head- er

this past Saturday down
North, Duplin at Union High. The girls behind

Hita Sumner, with 23 points eased
past 'the small school, in true5. North Duplin (44 - 38) champion championship form. 1 ,5i

xne , poys . lead oy .tne. ianier9:0Q; Sat. Brothers picked up a. real cliff
a v.'hanger-fro- the Union boys,.. 79- -

Chinquapin 64! Brother Rusty and Charlie '..James Kenan (47 - 34) Lanier collected 17 points each tor
the Beulaville team. And I might
add the same brother commna2. James Kenan tion scored 16 and 12 respectively
the night before against strong
Dixon- -

Senator Ervin States Reasons For
BIG FARM MACHINERY "Commingling the. religious ' with

the secular teaching does not divest
the whole of its religious permea
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t(ln&: When I was a student at Chapel
Hill, I sat for a time at the feet of

tion, and emphasis, or make' them
a minor part, if ; proportion were
material Indeed, . on any ether

which grew in the mjdst of the gar-

den, would make tier wise. We were
presented In this bill with, the tem-

ptation to do constitutional evil on

Horace Williams who taught Philo-
sophy. Horace William taught his view, the constitutional' prohibition 1

always could be brought-t- naught
by adding a modicum of the secu

students, that people are in error
in thinking that the most trouble lar." f? ,.,i'v ".'i-- V,Tuesday; March

,
some problems we have to solve are

order that our youth might acquire
knowledge and become wise Sen-

ate Debate My amendment would
have restricted Government i loans
to publicly supported Colleges. In
my mind there is a constitutional

those involving choices tvitween Constitutional Law - Some years
good and evil. He declared, an the ago the late Justice Learned HandAl 10:00 A. M. sounded a clear warning concerncontrary, that the declsipns which
try men's souls are those whicb re question as to whether public funds

can be used to aid a private college.
ing the Constitution. He said in es-

sence: ;"No court or other ,
agencyquire them to determine which one

ofe two or more loyalites takes pre Moreover, I believe there is a clear of governmen tcan keep the Constl
cedence wnen sucn loyalties con- - tution alive if reverence for its pro
flict.r

constitutional prohibition for the
Government to finance - religious
groups by gifts; grants, loans, or
aid of any kind. The Founding' Fa

visions dies in, the hearts of the
people.", t believe that if reverenceCollege Assistance Bill This conr

flict was presented when I consider for the Constitution dies in the
ed and voted on the college aid as thers of this nation and the opinions

of some of the ablest members of
hearts of our people liberty perish
es. . .sistance bill. I believe in the pur

the Supreme- Court have declared If yoy've said to yourself--'T- d like to save but J can't seem, to getpose of the bill which is to afford
the youth of this land opportunity
to procure an education.-However- .

that "Government may not finance
religious groups'". Justice Jackson
stated in the Zorach case that i ' ' - V-

.Tractor and Eaiiiotrienl what should be rendered to God
I could not vote for the bill which
was passed by the Senate, because
In my judgment it violated the
First Amendment of the Constitu

Is Chsnjs-oMif- o

l.!:Yca
0r.lyl!:Ifa7c.?.:n?

does not need to be decided and
most and save ioward it regularly. "Jlie, secret seems simple doesn t ; j'C",

it?. The fact is--it- is simplerand it works! getting helps you J.K:collected by Caesar." The bill whl
ch the Senate passed on February

get started and --regular savings plus 4 generous earnings heips ; 'undertook to do precisely what
tion of the United States , when it
sought to aid church-owne- d or
ntrolled college if loans for
Instructional facilities. I offered an

VLlfVou tHave Machinery

To Seft Bring It Or If You
Justice. Jackson said ought not to
be done. It was argiier in the Sen
ate that the federal monies are toamendment to bill which I deemed

necessary to make it comply with
the "establishment- - at --relicion"

be restricted to classroom purposes
for activities. In my

'"'JX '
I lie tense

j, tee tired ,
w

. 1 tokaaraal
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HOME FEDERAL SAVINGSclause' of the First Amendment, andVisliifo Buy.Come. judgement you cannot break down
would have restricted its aid , to a religiously oriented college's acta-

ASSOCIATIONpublicly supported colleges. Tho bill
presented a temptation strikingly

vities and purpose ; into religious
and secular. Justice ilutledge stat
ed in the Everson case that it Is NO 12 MONTHSthe character of the. institution and .WAITING PERIOD

similar In nature to that which the
serpent presented to Eve in the
Garden of Eden. Eve succumbed to
to the temptation, because she was
convinced that the fruit of the tree

not the specific activity conducted
in a building that determines the A,TO EARN'J
question. I quote him in part;

. , AnXPne'Can Buy or Any One Can Sell . r I

V.'a will have one of the Best Selection of Tractors
- 1 t'Jtmnt a you will find anywhere, More

Isn are making this sale a place to exchange
c ;i!pment they cannot sell in their trade area

I t!;a'i!eras they can move;-- " r- - r

.v.v::e STOCKYARD mc.
nd Pate Farm Equipment Exc, v

t r

1 floras I

Jaeclal wenwii's andleln taa relieve
"act flasks", wakness, aervoasness
.taea yea aa snjoy lit fully agala!
Has ehange-of-Uf- e left you so
weak you feel only "half alive?
Suffocated by "hot flashes", con-
stantly tense ... so you cant be an
atectlonate wife and mother?

Dont despair I Lydia Plnkhamt
Compound can relieve both ten--.

tion and physical distress I In doc-
tor's tests, Plnkham's rave dra-
matic help without costly shotsl

Irritability Is soothed. "Hot
flashes'' subside. Then most women
can go "smiling through" change-of-li- le

without sufferingl
If chanee-of-ll- fe has left you

only "hall'' a woman, ret Lvdia R

Discover the Wonderful ng

4. ... Action Of This Women's ken Tonic! '
V .V "-- -,

- Current DiviJind'
T Paid On Savings

Ct rlnston Av
'After a food nlght'i Wp, do you .

'
. strengthen your blood wUM on

SOU feel tired out? uiten una oayi mus quicuy oeip ouua ncn.
blood ... to restore streiurmrca

and enenrr so you feel Bite asainlh Ill-hw- ay 117 Mt. Olive Highway
rho-- e RE 34

run-do- feeling is due to "Iron-Hung- ry

Blood .(simple iron
'deficiency anemle). Then It's
necdlea to most women to suiter

, such awful warin
.. Take Uydla E. Pin Ham Tao-sst- a.

only Iron tonic i ade espe-
cially for women. P.; a In iron,
Plnkbsm Tablets start to

! An 4 Pirated By

fasti If your blood Is so starved
foe Iron that you Just drag '

through the day, ft wonderful .
Lydia E. Plnkiiam Tabiats from

' any drug store today. Then just
see If you dont soon feel like a
"new" woman again.

Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

. V. Lrittle, President

WARSAW OFFICE
V 108 N. Vine Street

.....from druggists. See bow fast you
can feel "all woman" again I

L.h Tate, Marshall Cox
"Dkk" Smith ,

;

DAILY -

- tut i awns win Titcor
Whra du to simple
ev anmla. tkkft Plhkhtm Tntw

FEMAU AllWrN'TS Famous Lydia EL Plnkham's Vefrtable
Compound (I also brings hirmri relief from the mum-aoi- a

o jcotru ji ul ciians-f-UI-e and moiu... pulii. lt. kioa lu iron, tii.-- srHrt to
rtrerKneo your blocxl In oti d(


